
COWLEY MANOR
CHRISTMAS 2017

LET’S
PARTY!



What’s not to love about Christmas
 at Cowley Manor? 

Waking up to frosty mornings and open 
fires, celebrating with friends and family 

around a Christmas feast or indulging with a 
pampering treatment at C-Side – it really is 

our favourite time of the year!

Whether you are planning a Christmas party, looking 
to escape over the holiday period or searching for 
that perfect gift, we are sure to have something to 

make your Christmas all that more special.

CHRISTMAS AT COWLEY



P
Celebrate Christmas with a festive gathering 

at Cowley Manor. You can choose between the 
Study, with seating for 14 at one table, 

or the Garden Room, with seating for up 
to 30 at three tables. 

We have three menu options available 
throughout the Christmas period: 

Set Menus

Party Package

Family Feast

All our Christmas private dining menus include 
festive decorations and Christmas crackers. 

ARTIES & EVENTS



SET MENUS

Lunch: two courses for £19 or three for £24
Dinner: two courses for £29 or three for £34

For parties of up to 14 guests, you can order from the entire 
Christmas Menu on the day.  For parties of 15 or more, please 
create a set menu for your guests with a choice of three 
starters, three mains and three puddings.

When dining from our Set Menus room hire is £150 for the 
Garden Room and £75 for the Study.

FAMILY FEAST

£50 per person, inclusive of room hire

Choose one starter and one pudding from the Christmas 
Menu and two mains from the Family Feast Menu. All mains 
are carved at the table and served with traditional sides, 
sauces and trimmings.

PARTY PACKAGE

£65 per person, inclusive of room hire*
 
Your Party Package includes:
• Prosecco and canapés on arrival
• Three courses selected from the Christmas Menu
• ½ bottle of house wine per person
• Coffee and tea
• Cheese course (additional £6 per person)

*There is a room hire charge of £100 for parties of less than eight people



The Study set for a Christmas party



Starters
Curried parsnip soup v gf

Game terrine, cherry chutney & toasted sourdough
Hot smoked salmon with crisp pickled winter vegetables gf

Carpaccio of beef, celeriac remoulade 
Tart of wild mushrooms, celeriac & Berkswell cheese

Smoked Morteau sausage, braised lentils & poached egg
Gratin of smoked haddock, crab & avocado gf

Mains
Traditional roast turkey, chestnut stuffing & trimmings 

Chestnut & pumpkin seed roast with all the trimmings v gf

Pancetta wrapped cod loin, clam chowder gf

Chestnut & wild mushroom pithivier v
Roast breast of pheasant, sprouts & chestnuts, confit potatoes gf

Slow roast shoulder of pork, garlic, lemon & fennel gf

Fillet of hake, potato cake, kale & lobster sauce gf

Twice baked cheese soufflé, salad of pickled 
winter vegetables & pear v

Puddings
Chocolate orange malteser v gf

Christmas pudding & brandy sauce v
Arctic roll v

Ginger crème caramel v gf

Blackberry & apple cobbler v
Chocolate parfait with cinder toffee & ginger v gf

Selection of homemade ice creams & sorbets v gf

Three local artisan cheeses with chutney & biscuit v

C
AMILY FEASTF

Choose one starter and one pudding from 
the Christmas Menu

Select two mains for the table:

Roast sirloin of beef
Turkey breast with chestnut & sage stuffing

Seasonal nut roast with red wine & onion gravy  v gf

Glazed Christmas ham

All mains are served at the table and come with 
roast potatoes, parsnips, sprouts & chestnuts, 

braised red cabbage, chestnut stuffing, glazed carrots
& Yorkshire puddings.

HRISTMAS MENU



Christmas party guests can stay 
overnight for the special rate of £125 
in a Good or Better Room and £150 

in a Great or Exceptional Room 
(available Sunday to Thursday).  

On Friday and Saturday night,
party guests receive 20% off our

best available rates.

All Christmas party stays include 
a full ‘recovery breakfast’ and use of 

our award-winning spa facilities.

PEND THE NIGHTS



The Main House and upper lake



THE FESTIVE THREE 
NIGHT PACKAGE...
STAY WITH US FROM 
24TH TO 27TH DECEMBER

With endless feasting, extensive grounds 
for brisk strolls and plenty of space to come 
together or find a quiet corner, what’s not to 
love about Christmas at Cowley Manor?



Rates are based on two adults sharing one bedroom 
for three nights.

Good Room - £1,505
Better Room - £1,565
Great Room - £1,775

Exceptional Room - £1,955
Outstanding Room - £2,360

Best Room - £2,585

Child rates (2 to 8 years) are £250 when sharing a bedroom 
with two adults and dining from the children’s menu.  

Teen rates (9 to 15 years) are £325 when sharing a bedroom 
with two adults and dining from the teen’s menu.

If you want to make the festivities last that little bit longer, 
why not join us on 23rd December or stay over on the 

27th from just £140 per night.

To book call +44 1242 870 900 or email
stay@cowleymanor.com

O BOOKTOUR PACKAGE:Y
Christmas Eve

Festive Champagne afternoon tea
Nativity at St Mary’s Church

Three course dinner
Prosecco and canapés 

Christmas Day
Full English Breakfast

Decadent five course lunch
Grazing buffet for dinner
Ghost stories for adults

Boxing Day
Recovery breakfast

Three course dinner

27 December
Farewell breakfast

From ginger bread baking and Christmas crafts to 
decorating your own stocking, children’s activities will be 

available to keep little ones entertained 
throughout your stay.



GIFT VOUCHERS

Wrapped up in a box and tied with a bow, 
Cowley Manor gift vouchers are available in any 
amount and can be spent as you wish - a night’s 

stay, dinner for two at Malt or a treatment at 
C-Side Spa.

COME AWAY WITH ME 

Tucked inside a box of handmade Christmas 
chocolates is an invitation for a night away at 

Cowley Manor, inclusive of continental 
breakfast and use of our award-winning spa.

This gift voucher is redeemable from January to 
March 2018, from Sunday to Thursday* 

and is subject to availability. Room categories 
are assigned at time of booking.

Good & Better Rooms, £190
Great & Exceptional Rooms, £250 

Outstanding Room, £300

GIVE THE GIFT 
OF COWLEY...

*Offer is subject to availability and cannot be redeemed
during Easter or Half-term holidays



Reception

REEN & SPRING 
FESTIVE DAY SPAG

£125, available throughout December 

Get ready for the party season with our 
Green & Spring Festive Day Spa, inclusive of:

A spiced drink & mince pie on arrival

Two course lunch or dinner with 
a glass of prosecco

Seasonal Green & Spring Facial* with 
warming frankincense, soothing lavender 

& calming sandal wood

A festive gift from Green & Spring to take away

* Can be substituted for any other 60 minute 
Green & Spring treatment



For more information about Christmas at 
Cowley Manor, please contact us:

Telephone +44 (0) 1242 870 900
Email stay@cowleymanor.com

Cowley Manor
Cowley Nr Cheltenham

Gloucestershire
GL53 9NL

CONTACT US


